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Dr. Joe ,:;ianders 
D~vid Lipscomb College 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Sanders : 
Cctob0r 10, 1S63 
In checking our proposed gospel meetings, W8 find that 
our record suggest a me0tin~ with you for 3ept~mb~r ~-11, 1966 . 
,ie do not hcivc this rr::;;-2tin,: offjcially sch2duled according to 
ot..:r records . 
~ould you please check your schedule concerning this 
matter . If possible could we ask that such a meeting be 
transferred to the Sp:-i1 ,c. of 1 C?67 preferably the first full 
week in )1ay . He can well appreciate any prob] ems this may 
cause and will understand if you still pr2fer to come in 
September . de will await your reply. 
Fraternally ye 1rs, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
